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rem M.A-:TTHEIN' IHNSDAIE te his brothefr JOBE' .DINSDALEUpper California, April 7,

My Dear Brother:

1g5o

Upper California, April 7, 1850

I am noVJ at a place called Bird 1 s Store, high up in t he
mountai ns, ~vhere ·~tre arrived day before yesterday, where we have pitched
our· tent, and shall look round · or a fmv days . It is between the
middle and north branch of the America.n River and I believe as high up
a s any settlement has teen formed in the mountains and almost as far up
a s any digging has been a t tempted. I t is yet too early for this part
to do much at mining as there is still much snovJ on the ground and
consequently too much water and since our arr · val much rain has fallen
and nmv, while I write it is battering the t ent in earne.st but it is a
good one and therefore <ve feel tol erable s afe . Three of us (
Wasley,
James and I ) -,Ti th three animals ( one pony and hlO mules ) came up and
brought some provision and our bedding . We were four days in coming
sixty miles and had hard and dry roads almost all the -,ray, not being .
in the region of snow except the last half day, but the hills, or r a ther
mountains we had to ascend and decend ! I f they were not something to
get over, I am s erious l y mistaken. I at one time thought the el evations
I had been on and s een could not be beat . But nmv I give up to these
i n California. To say they are hi 8h, is a trifle. They a r e almost
perpendicular. I am alone in the tent, the others havi ng gone four miles
to give our animals grass, none of e.ny moment being in this part. But
though ther e is no gr.ass, there is abund .ge of splendid timber,
principally pine of various kinds, cedar and oak. A noble pine is just
in front of our- t ent, Hhich looks south.
I have been about el even weeks in this country, two of which I spent
in San Francisco, part of the time I have been travell ing about and the
rest I have spent in the mines. It has been my privilege several
· Sabaths t o preach Christ, I t hink v.ri th a desire to promote the interests
of His I\ingdom. I have also had the pleasure of meeting with the
friends of Jesus in this country and I have had comfortable intercours e
with them. There is much wickedness in the l and but there are a fe-N
whose hearts are ri ght with God. Do not fail to pray f or your absent
brother tha t I may still be kept in the power of I :srael 1 s God and live
to gl orify Him. Hitherto I have had grace according to my day .
The digging season has not ye t commenced and probably will not for
a month, but by coming early, I have the advantage of being on the sp o~t
r eady to go to work a nd shall have got somewhat accustomed to the
climate . On leaving San Francisco, we made our way to Webervi1le as
Jas. Wasley -,ras living there. We left on the eveni ng of Tuesday, t he
fifth of Fe by . and arr · ved Saturday, the 9th.. \r.Te came up t he Sacramento River to Sacramento City, by steamer Senator. The rest of the
way, a bout fifty miles, we vJal ked. 1rlebervill e is sit uated on the
l01•Ter slope of the Sierra Nevada Mountains and is about twenty miles
from the Sacrament o Vall ey . It is considered a good pl ace to vJinter
at, the emigrant roa d from the mountains passing near.
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The diggings have been good but with the present mode of opera ting,
vnll not pay as me n c onsider pay in this cocmtry. All the beds e.f the
str eams a nd creeks that would yield anything of mome nt, ha ve been turned
over. l'1ost of the m.i.ners f r om there have come up here. But t here is
no doubt much g old there >vllich will be gathered some day. The day ·
hefore we l eft, a lump >-Teighing 2·~ lbs. >vas found about three miles
beloiv the vill age. It was a solid ma ss of g old and the best as a
speciment piece I have seen. It was dug out of a small branch running
i nto Weber Creek. ~The n the weather ·woul d permit, we went to prospe ct
. and I believe always found some gold, though frequently but little . The
proper places n mv to dig are the beds and banks of the streams, the
obj ect i s to find the parts where the gold is lodged by wash · ng . I n
orde:r t'o d o t his, y ou h ave generally to go below the surfa ce, but this
fact OJ: finding it more or l e ss in quantity, almost every time a pers on
tries to find it, satisfies me i t is ve r y abundant. And t hi s I kno·~,y ,
much has been t aken out of t he gr ound, much is l e ft. It is my opinion
that much more gold has be en dug than is gener ally supposed in the
States. But not all are successful. During the winter or rainy seas on,
no one expects to do much and some l ay by altogether. ljJhile we were
a t Weberville three of us made ~~ 90. each, the most of it in old diggings.
So t hat the winter has not been entirely throvm away.
I must now say a. l i t t l e about California. a s a. country as you prob ably
hear the mos t contradictory r eports, a t l eas t I do, even on the s p ot.
The Sacr mento vall ey is the most noted in connection with t hat of the
San Joakin (pronounced San Wa.keen) So far as I have seen, I 1dll try to
tell y ou . I came up the Sacramento River after a flood. The river
1~as then f ull.
The countr y - or vall ey - on either side , wa s f lat and
lo1v and to a great extent in many part s covered wit h wa·[jer . Tho in
·
part the gr ound v.ra s bare, trees grow t hick on the margin of t he r i ver
and a r e s cattered so as to give a pleas a nt appearance on the plain but
are r a ther scarce t han otherwise and chiefl y oak. Being t he Hinter
season the prospect was of ne cessity more cheerless as th e trees wer e
l eafl e s s and t he ground f!I-~J. At Sa.crament o City I l eft the river
and ent ered on t he val l ey in an east erly dire cti on toward the mountains.
Almost at t he city, I s aw quit e across t hi s part of' the ~J> robably
25 mile s and the n over the s lope , mountains clear to the S!erra Nevada
(c,~t) with perpetual snovl and novJ exhi biting trnmsel ves i n thei r
l ~s t white robe. ~.1e.)d~.st ance by t he r oad must be 150 ~nil es f~om t he
Cl t y to the top 0 1 t he S1erra Nevada:s . \nle Here 2~ days 1n walln ng
from the river to J as . ljJas l ey ' s and I observed quit e a difference of
character as >ve progressed. The first day we travelled
miles
across as pleasant and beautiful a. plain as human eye ev er r ested on.
To t he l eft at a shor t di.. stance was th e American River, a deep and
rapid stream about as wide as t he Ure a.t Hiddleham\ on the ri gh t a nd
also l eft and before s tre tc hed t he valley, gr een Wl th ne1~ grass in
ever y part and l arge and v ener able oaks j ust in suff icient numbers
to ma ke the vi ew agreeabl e . No b rush or underwo od of any moment. The
nex t 18 miles t he ground was mor e uneven and is what mi ght be termed
rolling and as >ve proc eeded I noticed it was most so and in s ev er al
pl a c es s tones and rocks made their a opearance on the s urface of t.he
ground and small runs of water began to be numberous . The white oak
of t he previ ous day was smaller and m' xed with live oak, which i s an
evergr een and pl easant on t hat account.
----
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The last 22 miles, the country 1-vas hi1ly in all directions and is
a port ' on of that mentioned by Fremont as situated between the valley
and the mounta lns. Pine is first rret v.rith and I noticed where the pine
timber is, t here is but .little grass except there be rathe r broad and
v.Tell-\·Jat ered valleys and these are met )'Ti th o tener than rnight be
expected. Here also the Chappar ell, a sort of large and very agreeabl e
looking shrub makes its appearance.
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I noticed some very good locations for f arms, that i s, good looking
such at least ~ ~ld answer i f there ~ DQ better and a man could
hav e them as l arge as he would like . But the conc l usion I have come to
is this, that if there is not a better farming country in Cal ifornia,
than the part I have seen I 1--Jould rather have a fa.rm in lrJisconsin, long
and severe as its win t er s a r e . The dr;y and scorching summers are the
great drawback. On the bay furth er south thc:m I have been, is very
highly spoken of and I think is both a pleasant and good part . Since I
came up, I went down to Sacramento only last week, or rat her week before
last. The whole country l ooks better than v-rhen ·I first saw it, expecially
t he gre t valley, the grass is hi gher and more f l owers in bloom a..nd t he
trees have commenced to bud and put forth th eir leaves. Both times
numerous herds of h orses and ca.t ·U e were grazing which gave t he count ry
an old and se ttled appearance. From t wo elevat i ons , there is a very
extensive view of a great portion of the valley across the J?iver, v-rhich
i s s een v-rinding in it-s course till the eye is bound by the coast range
of mountains • . One prospect reminded me of that at the Blue Mounds,
v-Jisc onsin looking west and I was almost ready to fancy myself there.
As to cl imate i f I live to rema.in in the country a year, I shall
know more about it but I can tell you the l :Ltt.le I do knmv. The climate
for the season is verJ .agr eeabl e and one of the pleasantest I have ever
been in, and so far as I hav e seen or heard, is the best feature of
'
California . 'While I have been here, t here has however beenone drawback and tha t is the railiily \veather Hhich is gloomy in the ex treme . But
from the first of Februa.ry till this time, I think not over one e:hghth
of the tirr:e has been rainy, the r es t cl ear and agreeable, frequently
warm and even hot. The night s have been invariably cool and s ometimes
chilly. At ~Te berville, v-rhich is in the mountai ns, snow fell two or
three times but did not remain and some _nights we had pretty sharp frost.
On my vmy up from the city, the ~reathcr was as pleasant and vegetation
as adva.nced as in May in vJisconsin and the other week things were still
fur ther advanced. At San Francisco in Jan. gardens ,-,rere made and the
s tuff grm..ring a nd in Feb& on the pla in, farmers v-1ere ploughi ng and
putting in their crops. I noticed that two horses and a small plovr
were used to turn over t he sod for the first time. The soil is o.f a.
s andy nature. Today the. thermometer has ranged from a little beloH to
a little above .fifty.
April 8th. Nmv tha t I t hink of it, I want you to get a specimen of
copper ore I used t o keep in the clock a t Linden. I believe I forgot to
pack it up with my ba.ggage and I WOlUd not like to lose it. This
morning vJe had heavy r ain, hail and snow and waf3 a mo st disagreeable
one but this a.fternoon j_t is fair and the sun shines. I have no
i ntention of remaining in this country nm·J. that I ha.ve seen it. I l ike
Wi scons in bett er and hope to return before a gr eat while . Apr . 12th
1~Tednesday , Thursday and part of today v-re have been on an exploration
exct'trs:Lon. We took a small t en t and pitched it when night overtook us,
t urned our anim ls loose for a. short t ime to pick up grass if they
could find it, made a fire, cooke' supper, talked over the day ' s
adventures a nd 1-vent to bed. t~Te v1ent as far to~Jard t he mountains s till
beyond here ---(End of lone ha.nd sheet - r eme.indcr of l etter appa.re1 t l y lost)
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